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To quantify the effect of preweathering of new wood
surfaces on subsequent finish performance, unfinished
wood siding was exposed outdoors for four or eight
weeks. Following this preweathering, the specimens
were finished with a variety of finishes and placed
outdoors again for several years (weathered). The fin-
ished specimens were evaluated annually to determine
the effect of preweathering on finish performance.

The durabilities of 30 different finish systems, con-
sisting of six finishes and five substrates, were evalu-
ated over a five-year period. The wood species were
primarily hardwoods and dense softwoods. For these
dense species, which weather slowly, a few weeks of
preweathering decreased paint performance. The ef-
fect of preweathering varied depending on the length of
time the siding was preweathered, wood species, sur-
face roughness, and finish. The results of the weather-
ing were compared with the results of adhesion testing
of similar panels preweathered before finishing.

INTRODUCTION

Outdoor weathering of unprotected wood can cause severe
surface degradation. 1-3 Wood siding is often exposed to many
weeks of weathering before being coated with paints or other
finishes. This weathering before finishing (preweathering)
can lead to chemical and physical changes on the wood
surface that weaken the future paint-wood interface. This
interface is crucial for adhesion of film-forming finishes;
wood preweathered for several months before being painted
showed decreased adhesion and shortened paint service
life. 4-10

Traditional siding materials consist primarily of vertical-
grained western redcedar, redwood, and similar dimension-
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ally stable and decay-resistant species. Over the past several
decades, other species and composite materials such as ply-
wood and fiberboard have been used to make siding. We
anticipate increased use of these materials as well as new
composites and other species, particularly hardwoods. The
weathering characteristics of these substrates as they relate
to finish performance has not been well studied.

The effect of preweathering of several wood species has
been reported. Desai10 studied the effect of preweathering of
ponderosa pine, red pine, white pine, eastern white-cedar,
western larch, eastern hemlock, western hemlock, spruce,
and western white pine. He reported that the adhesive strength
of a two-part urethane coating decreased on most specimens
exposed up to 400 hours in a carbon-arc weatherometer. He
reported no effect for eastern hemlock and western white
pine. Boxall4 studied primer paint adhesion to sapwood of
Baltic redwood–also called Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris)–
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weathered outdoors for seven months prior to finishing.
Bravery and Miller5 also used Baltic redwood to assess the
effect of preweathering on paint adhesion. Underhaug et al.3

and Kleive6 used spruce (Picea abies) in similar studies.
Prior to our investigations,11-14 nothing had been pub-

lished describing the consequences of short-term preweath-
ering (days to weeks) before painting, and previous investi-
gators had not linked film bond strength to durability of the
paint. Our studies showed that short-term preweathering of
wood caused up to a 50% drop in the bond strength of film-
forming finishes. The severity of the effects of four to eight
weeks preweathering on paint adhesion depended on the

type of paint and wood species. Paint adhesion tests of
acrylic latex or solvent-borne oil alkyd paint demonstrated
decreased paint bond strength for low-density wood species.
such as western redcedar. With higher density wood species,
only acrylic latex primer paint showed lower bond strength
after the same amount of preweathering. Although paint
failures normally occurred preferentially on the latewood of
unpreweathered wood, preweathered substrates showed more
frequent adhesive failure for the earlywood. This change in
failure mode was attributed to the more rapid degradation of
the earlywood during preweathering.

Short-term preweathering of both smooth-planed western
redcedar siding and roughsawn Douglas-fir plywood de-
graded the wood surface such that it accepted more
semitransparent oil-based stain.13 Increased stain absorption
usually gives greater service life. However, the increased
stain absorption by the preweathered wood did not give
longer service life; it compensated the surface degradation to
give the same overall service life, but at an increased cost.
Preweathering also decreased the service life of paint on
these substrates.14

Earlier studies focused primarily on the relationship be-
tween preweathering and paint bond strength. The paint
bond strength was determined on freshly painted and cured
panels before outdoor exposure of the painted panels. These
studies included bond strength of acrylic latex and alkyd
primers on western redcedar,11 southern pine, Douglas-fir,
yellow-poplar, Engelmann spruce, and western redcedar.12
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The tensile paint bond strength to western redcedar decreased
from 2,125 to 1,040 kPa for the acrylic latex primer and
1,765 to 870 kPa for the alkyd primer listed in Table 1.11 The
paint bond strengths shown in Figure 1 are typical of the
results obtained with alkyds and acrylic latex on western
redcedar.11 These were the same primers used in the outdoor
exposure studies reported here.

In this research, we expanded the number of species and
finishes to reflect the current changes in the type of siding

used in residential construction in the United States. We
compared the paint bond strengths previously reported for
several other species with the paint service life on these
species. Species included in this report are primarily dense
softwoods, such as southern pine; and hardwoods, such as
yellow-poplar and sweetgum. The effect of preweathering of
dense wood species on subsequent finish performance has
not previously been reported. Also, we compared the perfor-
mances of roughsawn and smooth southern pine plywood.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wood was obtained from commercial sources. The spe-
cies were Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii), yellow-
popiar (Liriodendron tulipifera), southern pine (Pinus sp.),
and sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua). The Engelmann
spruce and yellow-poplar were smooth-planed lumber and
the sweetgum was roughsawn plywood. The southern pine
included both roughsawn and scratch-sanded plywood. The
scratch-sanded surface was produced by sanding with coarse
sandpaper. The resulting surface was rougher than the planed
boards, but will be referred to as smooth to differentiate it
from the roughsawn southern pine.

The uncoated boards or plywood strips were preweathered
outdoors (July through September, 1986), oriented vertically
facing south near Madison, WI, for four or eight weeks. Four
control panels of each substrate were stored in a dark room at
65% relative humidity and 27°C instead of being
preweathered. The preweathered and control panels were
then lightly cleaned using a soft brush wetted with distilled
water, air dried, and painted. Test panels 406 mm (16 in.)
wide by 343 mm (13.5 in.) long were assembled using three
individual lumber specimens or two individual plywood speci-
mens per panel for each preweathering period (Figures 2-5).

Eight finishes (Table 1) were used to give six different
finish systems (Tables 2-13). The finish applied per panel
was weighed, and the resulting spreading rates calculated
(Tables 2-7). One coat of primer and one topcoat of paint, or
one coat of stain, was applied to the panel by brush. After
drying for one week under ambient laboratory conditions,

the finished panels were reinstalled vertically facing south
near Madison, in a random arrangement.

Panels were evaluated annually using American Society
for Testing and Materials (ASTM) standard methods and
were rated for flaking (ASTM D 772-86),15 erosion (ASTM
D 662-86),16 and cracking (ASTM D 661-86).17 These deg-
radation modes were expressed on a scale of ratings from 10
to 1 (10–perfect condition; 1–total failure).18 Finish ser-
vice life is defined as the time it takes to reach a rating of 5
and indicates when panels need to be refinished.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Of 30 finish-substrate combinations (Tables 2-13), the
greatest differences in durability were observed among the
different finish types with the substrate types having a sec-
ondary effect. The effects of preweathering are superim-
posed on these differences. The finish-substrate combina-
tions are arranged by finish and by substrate. Each finish is
discussed separately in terms of the coverage, or spreading
rate, on the substrate and the trends in degradation. The
finishes were evaluated for flaking (F), erosion (E), and
cracking (C) (Tables 2-7), and the substrates were evaluated
for checking (Ch) and cracking (C) (Tables 8-13). In some
cases, the performance of the substrate affected finish per-
formance and was the critical factor in the mode of finish
failure.

Paint and stain spreading rates—the coverage of the sub-
strate in square meters per liter (square feet per gallon)—
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decreased as the absorption or thickness of the finish, or
both, increased (Tables 2-7). The roughsawn southern pine
and sweetgum plywood accepted more finish (i.e., had a
lower spreading rate) than did the smooth southern pine
plywood or Engelmann spruce and yellow-poplar boards.
These results are similar to those reported earlier.6,18-20

These sources also reported higher absorption of penetrat-
ing finishes (water-repellent preservatives and semitrans-
parent stains) on wood preweathered for several years. The
change in spreading rate of penetrating stains following
short periods of preweathering (weeks) was previously re-
ported only for smooth western redcedar and roughsawn
Douglas-fir.13

The spreading rate and finish performance changes in the
five finishes, caused by preweathering, are discussed sepa-
rately in the following subsections. The spreading rates and
finish ratings are tabulated by substrate in Tables 2-7. The
substrate ratings are tabulated in Tables 8-13.

Semitransparent Stains

The ratings of semitransparent stain (Table 2) on the five
substrates were similar to those reported earlier for western
redcedar and Douglas-fir. For all substrates, except Engel-
mann spruce, the spreading rate decreased with increased
preweathering (i.e., more finish was absorbed with increased
preweathering). For smooth yellow-poplar and smooth south-
ern pine plywood the spreading rate decreased, after eight
weeks preweathering, from 10.7 to 7.7 m2/l (435 to 315 ft2/

gal) and 5.6 to 3.9 m2/l (230 to 160 ft2/gal), respectively. The
percentage decrease of 3.1 to 2.6 m2/l (125 to 105 ft2/gal) and
2.7 to 2.2 m2/l (110 to 90 ft2/gal) for the roughsawn southern
pine and sweetgum plywoods was about half that for the
smooth wood. The change attributed to preweathering was
probably obscured by the higher finish absorption rate by the
rough wood. The spreading rate for Engelmann spruce did
not fit the trends observed with the other species and cannot
be explained at this time.

The substrates were evaluated for checking and cracking
(Table 8). The checking ratings showed a preweathering
effect at the one-year evaluation for all the plywood panels.
The differences attributed to preweathering disappeared as
the panels weathered. Preweathering did not appear to affect
the Engelmann spruce or the yellow-poplar. The smooth-
planed boards had only minor checking, but the cracking was
much more severe, even at one year. The rapid cracking of
the substrates may have obscured the effect of preweathenng.

The semitransparent stain was evaluated only for erosion
and was fairly similar for smooth Engelmann spruce, yel-
low-poplar, and southern pine. All three had ratings less than
five by the third year of exposure. The roughsawn plywood
ratings fell to less than five after five years. These results are
typical of the difference in durability of semitransparent
stains on smooth and rough surfaces. They reflect the in-
creased durability commensurate with higher stain absorp-
tion on rough surfaces.

The effects of preweathering corresponded with data re-
ported earlier for western redcedar and Douglas-fir.13
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Preweathenng of these substrates caused increased absorp-
tion of stain but did not lead to increased finish durability.

Acrylic Latex Primer and Topcoat

For acrylic latex primer and topcoat, both Engelmann
spruce and yellow-poplar accepted about the same amount of
paint, and the spreading rate of primer decreased with in-
creased preweathering (Table 3). The smooth southern pine
plywood accepted more paint than the Engelmann spruce
and yellow-poplar boards, but less than the roughsawn south-
ern pine and roughsawn sweetgum plywood.

The specimens were evaluated for substrate checking and
cracking (Table 9) and finish flaking, erosion, and cracking
(Table 3). An example of the all-latex paint system on En-
gelmann spruce is shown in Figure 2. The performance of all
specimens was excellent for four years. At the five-year
evaluation, some checking and cracking of the substrate, and
flaking and cracking of the finish, was detected, but differen-
tiating effects caused by preweathering was not possible.
The ratings for the plywood panels (smooth and roughsawn
southern pine and roughsawn sweetgum) were slightly lower
than for the Engelmann spruce and yellow-poplar. This was
probably caused by the slightly better finishing characteris-
tics of Engelmann spruce and yellow-poplar compared with
southern pine and roughsawn sweetgum.

On a Roman numeral scale of I to V, with I indicating the
best finishing characteristics, the finishing characteristics of
Engelmann spruce and yellow-poplar are III, and southern
pine and roughsawn sweetgum are IV.9 None of the species

in this study have the characteristics of redwood or western
redcedar (rated as I9). Although the substrates used in this
study are more difficult to finish and maintain, they better
represent the variety of wood siding materials currently used
in residential construction in the United States. Even with
these difficult-to-finish substrates, the high-quality acrylic
latex paint system had little degradation after five years.

Alkyd Primer and Acrylic Latex Topcoat

The spreading rates for the alkyd primer/latex topcoat
paint system (Table 4) were slightly lower than for the all-
latex paint system. The lower spreading rates of primer may
be partially explained by the higher absorption rate of the
lower molecular weight modified oils. The viscosities of the
two primers were different and may also have affected the
spreading rates. A different acrylic latex topcoat was used in
the all-latex system than in the alkyd primer/latex topcoat
system. As with the primers, the spreading rates of the two
acrylic latex topcoats were quite different. The difference
was probably caused by the viscosity because the primer
should block absorption into the substrate. As with other
finishes, the species and surface roughness affected the spread-
ing rate. The roughsawn substrate accepted more primer and
topcoat than the smooth boards, and the smooth southern
pine plywood had spreading rates intermediate to these.

The degradation rates of these paint systems depended on
the type of substrate and preweathering time. This was most
apparent for yellow-poplar, smooth southern pine, and
roughsawn sweetgum. An example of this finish is shown in
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Figure 3. The longer the preweathering time, the more sub-
stantial the change was, not only on the finish, with more
flaking and cracking, but also on the substrate (Table 10),
with more checking and cracking. Note that all erosion val-
ues are 10. The finish degradation was probably caused by
the degradation of the substrate. The short preweathering
time was sufficient to initiate microchecking of the substrate
surface that affected the finish within one to two years. The
microchecking that occurred in the substrate prior to applica-
tion of the finish developed into cracks that propagated
through the alkyd primer to the surface of the paint system.
This crack propagation did not occur with the all-latex paint
system described previously.

Alkyd Primer and Topcoat

The alkyd primer and topcoat system (Tables 5 and 11,
Figure 4) followed the same trends as the alkyd primer/latex
topcoat system. The spreading rates, substrate checking and
cracking, and finish flaking and cracking all depended on the
type of substrate and preweathering time. The effect is more
obvious on the difficult-to-finish substrates (smooth south-
ern pine, roughsawn southern pine, and roughsawn
sweetgum).

Solid-Color Stains

The performances of the solid-color latex stain (Table 6)
and the solid-color oil-based stain (Table 7, Figure 5) were
almost the same. Several substrates had increased finish
sorption with increased preweathering time. Those included
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Engelmann spruce, roughsawn southern pine, and smooth
southern pine finished with the solid-color oil stain and
Engelmann spruce finished with solid-color latex stain.
These spreading rates had little effect on overall perfor-
mance. In almost all cases, the finishes failed by the second
year. Small changes in durability caused by increased sorp-
tion of finish were completely obscured by the rapid finish
degradation.

The effect of preweathering was evident, particularly dur-
ing the shorter exposure times. The rating for finish cracking
was considerably less for those specimens that were
preweathered (e.g., at the one-year evaluation, Engelmann
spruce specimens preweathered for eight weeks had a rating
of about half that of nonpreweathered panels). The only
finish systems to give even minimal performance (at least
three years) were those on Engelmann spruce, but only on
those specimens that were not preweathered.

Finish Durability

The results contained in Tables 2-13 are summarized in
Table 14. This table shows the service life of the finishes in
years. The finish was considered failed when any one of the
ratings was five or less. Those systems marked with a >5 had
ratings above five after five years exposure. An obvious
decrease in performance caused by preweathering is desig-
nated with a Y under preweathering effect. An N indicates
consistent ratings regardless of preweathering, and a ? indi-
cates inconsistent results. These interpretations are subjec-
tive, but in most cases a Y indicates a difference of two units
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in ratings between the nonpreweathered controls and the
eight-week preweathered specimens. This difference usually
occurred with the finish cracking or flaking ratings.

The effect of preweathering generally showed up as the
panels started to degrade. Panels that showed little degrada-
tion after five years generally showed no difference between
the preweathered and control specimens and are the ones
given the N designation. Distinguishing a preweathering
effect was difficult if the panels degraded quickly. This was
most apparent on the panels finished with the solid-color
stains. The inconsistent results with solid-color stains on
smooth southern pine may have been caused by the rapid
degradation of this finish system.

The deterioration of paint can occur through a number of
mechanisms. This research focused only on the effect of
preweathering. Information on other types of degradation
and wood finish interactions is contained in other
s o u r c e s . 1 , 2 , 9 , 2 1 - 2 4

Adhesion Tests and Durability

Paint adhesion to Engelmann spruce, yellow-poplar, and
southern pine following preweathering periods similar to
those used in this study was reported earlier.12 In this earlier
study, significant differences (p = 0.05) in paint adhesion for
different amounts of preweathering were not found for south-
ern pine or yellow-poplar, but were found for Engelmann
spruce. However, close inspection of the test specimens of
all species revealed loss of adhesion at the earlywood/paint
interface. This debonding at the earlywood was similar to the
failure mode observed with the adhesion tests of western
redcedar and Douglas-fir reported earlier.11

Although adhesion tests of preweathered wood correlated
with field performances for western redcedar and Engelmann
spruce, adhesive tests were not effective in predicting the
field performances of yellow-poplar, southern pine, or
sweetgum. Adhesion testing may not be an appropriate
method for predicting performance with some species. This
is particularly true for dense species that tend to cause paint
failure by checking and cracking. It is also possible that these
more dense species may require longer preweathering per-
iods before significant decreases in paint bond strength are
apparent. On-going studies will address these uncertainties.

CONCLUSIONS

The service life of a wide range of finishes on five differ-
ent substrates was decreased by short-term preweathering of
the wood substrate prior to finishing. Preweathering of wood
for as little as four weeks led to decreased finish service life.
The type of finish had the greatest effect on service life,
followed by surface roughness, type of substrate, and finally
the amount of preweathering. This research, as well as that
reported earlier for western redcedar and Douglas-fir, indi-
cates that short-term preweathering (four weeks) decreases
the service life of a wide range of finishes and substrates.
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on recycled paper
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